Prevention, clinical, and pathophysiological research on vibration syndrome.
In the 1950s, introduction of portable power tools into the production process of many industries began on a large scale around the world and resulted in many cases of occupational vibration syndrome after the 1960s. There was an urgent need to undertake preventive steps, medical assessment and therapy throughout the world. At the end of 1964, our investigation began in Japanese national forests, and then in mining and stone quarries. Our research and efforts resulted in a comprehensive system for prevention of vibration syndrome in the Japanese national forest industry. It has presented a good model of prevention for other industries in Japan. Clinical and pathophysiological research on vibration syndrome in the 1960s and 1970s clarified disturbances of the peripheral circulatory, nervous, and musculoskeletal systems. From the mid-1970s, neurophysiological, neurochemical, and clinical research on vibration syndrome in relation to the autonomic nervous system developed. Our studies contributed to the advancement of research in this field. More in-depth study is needed to determine the role of the autonomic nervous system in vibration syndrome.